
THE FLYINGEST 
FAMILY IN 

CALlfORNIA 
"Glenn Martin was al

ways thinking on a nation· 
al SG!lo;' '3)1 Vi Smith. 
author of From Jennies to 
]e1S1 An Aviation Hist4ry 
of 0rance C()UI!ty. cddie 
Martin's mind was on 
Orange County. He want
ed to build up aviation in 
this arta:' &klie Martin 
and his brother;-who, in
cidenttlly, ~•re not relat<d 
to Glenn Martin-<Stab
lished the fin t fixtd air 
ba.win the county, known 
as the Eddie Martin Air• 
port. It "-as their continued 
interest in and support of 
Aying that pavtd the way 
for John l\~yne Airport. 

Eddie Martin ~w his 
fint plane in 1912, when 
famous devil-may-<are au
L<>mobile rao,r Barney Old
field 51.lgtda raa, between 
his car and a planr flown 
by hotshot pHot Unooln 
Beachey. (Oldfield won.) 
Lai,,; when a former Army 

"&Jdie Martin's mind was on Orange County. 
He wanted to build up 
aviation in this area." 

ing more than $'100. 
He found a job flying 

for Western Air Express, 
then went to the Irvine 
Co:, general manager and 
explained that he still 
wanted to run the airport 
even though he was behind 
in his l'l"rtt. Now that he 
had a n,gular job, would 
the mmpany take a per
sona.I note to rover the 
amount in arrears? The 
manager agreed. 

Alter Eddie had made a 
few p:1)-m<nt~ James Ir
vine Sr. smt for him ag.,in. 
Irvine explained that he'd 
spent some ti~ at the air
port and was oonvinred 
there was no money in a\ri· 
ation. The young aviator 

-------------------< stood stunned as gruff lr-

aviation instructor bought 
a pJanr and starred giving 
Oyi~ lessons in 1921, Ed
die was one of the first in 
line. His les.wns v."fft cut 
short when the instructor 
crawd the plw on a flq:ht 
to Northern California. 

In 1923, Eddie, who was 
working as an auto me
chanic. persuaded his em
ployer to let him enter an 
automobi1e race. He took 
second plaa,, but the real 
wiMer to F.ddie's way of 
think.in.g was the airplane 
used l<> Ry passengtrs dll!'
ing the race. He said the 
Jenny made all the money 
whUe the automobiles are 
all the dust. Eddie and his 
brother, Johnny Martin, 
tracked down the owner 
and c:oovina!d him to trade 
for an automobile, which 
they financed through the 
car agency where Eddie 
worked. 

Because neither of the 
two could fly, they hired 

the former pilot to teach 
thtm and to give rides to 
the public to raise money 
to par for the plane. Un
fortunat.ly, the pilot was 
more interested in giving 
his girlfriend rides than in 
any income-produdng en
deavor, so money-conscious 
Eddie/ired him. The Mar• 
tin brother.; were forad to 
fly their own plane. The 
next weekend, they L<>ok it 
to a spot on the Irvine 
Ranch, where they made 
enough mone)' giving joy· 
rides to convince them to 
stay in the aviation busi
ness. 

WARM SYMPATHY 
AND COLD CASH 
Alwa)~ the straight and 

nanow, EddieMartinhad 
som~on hisoonsciff\(f. 
As the aviation business 
hod grown, he had contin
ued to use ln;ne Ranch 
property without pennis
~on. That\\llStrespaSSing. 

So Eddie gathered up his 
OOUJ>l,'< and went to see the 
lrvines. 

As &Jdie walked into the 
offi«', he noticed a sign 
over the door: "Often the 
way l<> snow warm sympa
thy is with cold cash~ He 
put aside his interest in the 
sign when Jamts Jrvinc Jr. 
told him the family was 
aware he had been tres
passing. lnoine said not to 
worry about it and prom· 
ised L<>help him get a kase. 
A short time later, James 
Irvine Sr. sent for Bddie. 
They agreed on a m..-yw 
lease of 80 acres. which 
ctmctobe knownasfddie 
Martin Airport. 

At first, Eddi• had no 
problem meeting th• pay• 
ments. Hov.-evcr, as the 
county ~ipped into the 
Depression and the annual 
$S increase in the rent 
loomed bigger and bigger, 
Eddie fell behind in his 
payments, e\'entuall y ow-

,;ne told him, "You know 
what rm going to do? I'm 
going to cultl!'I ynur lease:' 
Then he added, 'There's 
something else I'm going L<> 
do. I'm going tt, QIJ\c:el that 
note7 lrvine insisted on a 
handshakt deal $35 a 
month until Eddie could 
afford more. 

The first thing that 
flashed through Eddie's 
mind was th.al sign. Now 
he understood what it 
meant. "Hell, if it hadn't 
been for Mr. Irvine, there 
probably wouldn't have 
been an &ldie Martin Air
port all those years; he 
later said. 

TEACHING ORANGE 
COUNTY TO FLY 

like Glenn Martin, Ed
die realized that promoting 
flying was the surest way 
to sumss. In 1924, he 
launched the Santa Ana 
Air Club, a group that 
ev,;ntually became the Ed
die Martin Pilots Associa
tion, forerunner of tht 



Roll together all the ce11uloid 
images of dashing pilots you've ever 
seen, and you've got Paul 1\1antz. 

After setting a l't'Orld's record for land planes in 1935, Howard Hughes was forced down in a Santa Ana beet field. 

OrJngtCounty Pilots As
sociation. He participated 
in air mfflS all over South
ern California, winn.ing 
such e,,ents as the dead 
s1i<k landing competition. 
Many an Orange County 
pilot learned to Oy from 
Eddie and Johnny. and tht 
brothers k,pt up a con
stant barrage of stunts over 
the nr.arest cro"U to ensure 
a steady supply of cus
tomers. They pwd1•sed or 
built a series o( loud, fast 
aircraft on which &I.die 
would \\ling-walk. He would 
ride a unic)'de through 
town; anything to attract 
attention. By 1928, tht lit· 
tic ajrport was so v-,'ell
known that Charles Lind
bergh made an unplanned 
stop there to ask directions 
to Zenith Aircraft Co. in 
nearby Midway City. 

Both brothers went to 

work for commercial air4 

lines in the late 1920s. lem• 
ing their brother. Floyd, to 
run th.air school. s.,,.,.J 
~·•orfd records were set at 
the F.ddic Martin AU'£ort 
in this er.,. including Oar· 
ence Young's speed of..,,. 
than 90 m.p.h. in tht &by 
Pursuit and Jimmy Ang<l's 
breathtaking 190 m.p.h. in 
hisoommercial plane, ml 
Jr. 

In 1930, Eddie was able 
tooorwincrthe federal ga.• 
cmment to stll him excess 
lighting equipment in re
turn for installing and 
maintaining it. As part of 
the agre<ment, tht govern
ment set up a be.aeon on 
the northwest mmer of the 
airport in line ,..,th the Los 
Angeles-San Diego air 
route. The equipma1t re
maim!CI operating until the 
airfield was abandoned 

and tht: I ights wcrt movt~ 
to the new Orange G,unty 
A;rport in 1939. 

t\•lillionaire pilot Howard 
Hughes set a new world's 
speed record in his metal 
monoplane cmr a oourse 
just north ol the Eddie 
Martin A;rport in 1935. 
His reoord·breaking Right 
<:ametoanearlyendwhen 
ht crashed in a nea,by beet 
licld alter forgetting to 
switch gas tanks. 

While the Joo,tion o[ the 
Eddie Martin A;rport at 
the end of South Main 
Strett in Santa Ana near 
Newport had oner been 
one of its greatest assets, 
now it bec,me a stumbling 
block. The Orange Coun• 
ty Board of Sul""'i>ors 
owned a 141-acre plot far· 
ther east that could be
come a county akport. 
They wanted to improve 

traffic °""' to the beaches 
by .. ""ding Sooth tvtain. I 
A ~al was struck giving 
Fio)'dandJoeHager. who 
had recently bought Eddie 
out, an exclusive 17-)'t.'lf 
lease on the new rield. It 
opened as Orange County 
Airport in 1941. 

During World l\~r II, 
&!die Rew £or l.oddteed as 
a production test pilot. 
whi)e Johnny continued to 
work for the airlines. At 
the wars end. both re
turned to Santa Ana. John
ny drilled back to tht air· 
port. He bought out Floyd's 
partner and organized 
the Orange County Sher· 
iH's Aero Squadron. 

After Floyd was fatally 
injured in a freak accident 
in 19.SS, Johnny continued 
to run Martin School ol 
A\'iation. working there 
until 1963. 
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